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Befouled.
t *« prohibitory amaudiaant 
l is Puglnm by a large 

«eyerf^, white it me repealed in Rhode 
Uaad b> a majority olaeariy 19,060.

-■‘I- Uher Etaty.
la jcfoniug ta the editorial remark ia 

» fote jfouaareu» that ram aad gntism 
ware bM greater* ennee Ike Maph 
Lmf idifcr eaye "Seeh endette rated 
«et mtkim m tired " He eboold explain 
lrhrthtfc.tl it the rmjn «et ee the gritiem 
rot thqt pro Tea so breeoee to him. Per- 
flape foopgh he eeeeal the two combined.

Destructive laeeda. 
ia ladiaaapoiie uompteia of 

ef their wheat by a 
I the Beewtery of the

of Agrieatoaro regarde the 
the ravages ef then 
The iaeeet, whieh ia 

Midge," has net 
1806, when it 

wheat crop of

:»
ii»

What Next?
«Hr. Idwm ia now tryiag te eeKpee ail 

vu Iiintieae effort. at ieeaatioa. He is 
wu(h>#«» what heeafle a -Far Sight 
Maahtoto," by ateaae of whieh he hopee 
|ojtoeei»<he raagi of rwieo by hen- 

to hare the 
11899. Jaet 

ihiet hw lovely it wM he fcr the todtee 
when they eaa eee the latoetwykeof 
dree* we byfoter eietere ia far dietaat 

the hataree of their 
tear it wilt

“Denl”»etu llaaw.
J6eg< editor admit» haaieg 

hateayaaeyet
the

«bait. This admireiea will ay 
gladly reeeiaed by the aaid

Maple Loaf

The' OseSKfl* otto* “deril” to natur- 
al|y ru indignant beeaoae the soietiy 
rditor ef the MapM iittfumnaom that 
ha to “aarteW eeiaded", "eptoeay” and 
«iportait,” ahi wawld like to know the 
editor’s reaeoaa for making sueh an ee- 
eteliiie .ehtH a yeneo with whom he of 
werm^w no aequaiirtanee.

ftoedo ia Nam Seeds.
Untweek Seeds* eemin pert»of 

Not» 8éom did greet damage. A Hah 
Ax' dwmateh my»: Heavy reiu_fell 
eleedi^jer thirty howia, beating down 
foi erepa add aaariag gnat 
Thin aMê.eÇ the 
rixky feat ef the railway track 
adaw^jpwd near Dehart , 
hot badge wne earned away. The 
enmefcref maito e^y Wiiegn at the 
latter peint delayed expwee train» for

bronie monument sacred to the memory 
oi their purent». The monument, which 
Iaeeet end maty in design, fold font in 
height end eoat |S00. Christian Steeree 
Beg., bat niée improved the appears nee 
of his lot aad has erected an Italian 
Marble moaament, gosling about 1200. 
We noticed, n very neat, white broom 
monnaient erected in memory of Heory 
Bishop end another of same material, 9
feet high, in memory of------ MeLeiohy.
New rands have also been laid ont nod 
ere now being graded, whieh will add 
to the eonveniewee as well ea improve
the appearance of the place. If all who 
own lots on the Mead woeld follow the 
example of the owe we have mentioned 
end< have their iota graded and sodded 
Hillsboro woeld soon have a cemetery of 
whieh she might justly be proud. It 
eehainly doc* net tpeak well for » flour
ishing, well-to-do village like owe to have 

■ ill-kept burial pbee whieh he- 
e want of leepeet for the dead. 

Since 1867 bediet bare been interred on 
Gray’s Island and mew. it m almost im
possible to find some of foefint gravm 
they are eo eywpewm with gram end 

Nature has dew toe pert in 
giving one of the meet suitable end 
picturesque fools for a, cemetery to be 
(band anywhere, and at a trifling eoat it 
might be made very attractive. We 
were surprised to learn that, the-Tchad 
wet not ewntd by Ihg people hit wee 
private property. We thick on effort 
ahoati be made to organise and inoor 
pornte e company with power to pur
chase I he Island, whieh should he farmed, 
end bid out in lota to be sold at elated 
prices to persons requiring them. The 
money obtained from the sale of these 
Lte should be expended in grading and 
improving the grounds. Money should 
slio be raised by subscription, or other
wise, sufficient to have the grounds al
ready occupied cleared of bushes, graded, 
etc.. In some sueh way as suggested, 
for » trifling outlay," a beautiful resting 
place for the bodies of out d ear departed, 
might be lied. Soiqe competent person 
should then he^j^to take proper care 
of the grounds.,. -

We would like to me nor'suggestion 
acted upon but if not,’ we trust many 
mois may be induced to follow the 
example mt by Dr. Lewis end the other» 
we mentioned end will make so effort to 
hare ther leta impsurad. -Thom who 

to the matter themselves 
by eppHmrton; *td the undertaker,

Â Novelty In Marine Archl- 
h tecture.
A Washington despatch says : Prof, 

and Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell will 
spend the summer in Nova Scotia with 
their children and two little oouaiue. 
Mr. Graham Bell has recently completed 
in addition1 to a picturesque cottage St 
that place, e novel stro dure—a house 
boat—io whieh he will speed the greater 
portion of the tomtner, ' ernisiog shoot 
with a camber of friends, whom he has 
invited to be his guests at various times 
during the warm easoo. The house 
boat, od the catamaran style, with spa
cious apartments, double parlors, billiard 
room and every imaginable convenience, 
was built for the speeisl accommodation 
oTgueste for whom Mr. Beil found it 
would be impossible to secure suitable 
quarters at the primitive farm hanses 
abou| Nova Scotia. The structure is 
singularly un'qne, and will find no paral
lel in this country or England it is 
built iso that it nan put in at any port. 
The most luxurious appointments prevail 
throdghoni. When the project of build
ing was first started Mr. Bell found that 
it was imooeaibfe to eeenre a model after 
whieh to copy, <nd he thereupon employ
ed the services of e skilled architect from 
Baltimore, in eon jonction with whom he 
drew the plena end details.

Mr. Lander,* hfcve^ha work done satis 
factorily aad sin rramaebie.priep. Per 
hope the todies wiU take hetduffok 
matter end spur the mew into neeioa.

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangement* with 'Dr 

B. J. Kendall Co., pabUihere ef .“A 
Treatise eh tike Hone aad hie Diseases’ 
whieh wilk enable aU our sabaqrifaere to 
obtain » eon of that valuable work /ree 
by tending their addremCenoltoSn* a twm 
sent stamp for mailing sagee) to Dr. B. 
J. Ktwdall Co., Kifonnuaua Falls, 
V*. This beet to' now reeogniaed as 
standard aelheriSy upoà nil dieeeem of

the fiord did 
rem twenty 

booms, many 
... lam. h lb) «wept away 

foewotjfo Bridge eeiom theLandondeny 
liver TOO feet high aad ISO feet long.

hsidgg, aero* the eut 
mer, built by the total 

t war eho partially destroyed. 
Thy pagtanad to Londonderry Nation "to 
wndmeAimüÜmthle. Sixty feet of the 
gragà flfiie whieh enixy water to the 
hluMffiupMNtfo» swept away. There 
wâçimal bed breaks in the Iron 
Oey'e narrow game toed, 

liatimt râpons show that Greet 
a Pique, Port a Pique 

River aad Economy 
the land. There 

i left ateudtog between 
■». The 

Union ^i stoats company ef Bam tom 
bet then dam end wash vnlaehto tomber. 
Bevend hene* et Mm Hiver Jetted odf 
their fcauderinra, wed one peilhjpl 
into the hey. Many narrow eeeapm I 
drowning are reported. It wpe 
miracle.'that saved: Tbomfo 
hie feddyfrom 
MilitrA <*.,
to hq|3WB*. }W fjjntity of loge

the Ngne, a* it» pheweeeeeal mle 
ever Apt oMtoa eepim having been told 
in the put teal yeara, a mle never before 

ht am DllNWRtioB to the period ef tire? W« feet Confident 

oar patrons will appreciate the work, end 
be fftod to eveil th#meeives of this oppor
tunity of obtaining » valuable hook.

It to nemmnry the* yen mention this 
•per in- vending' : (or the - ''Treatise.
Plug offer will fournis open for, eely »

Frieeda In Need.
Mr. StMm:

Some active friends of Brekaiaan

front

■ Albert County bed to 

At can time
the posting prevailed generally ihroagh 
nati the Ceeety of having family burial
tots, «Out nearly tvery form wu dotted 
with gravas. Whee quite young 
rfcrnhrr heaiing the remark, mad r by 
e stranger visit'e* the Coaoty, that 
"eveij-uther hoe* nans Pori Office, 
aa^vvrty other field a grave yard 

wickud wretch—remarked 
; grave* in every «hole and

I lte fields," that "it would be a 
minHtT'if some ol the dead io Albert 
Coaniy'Were not mimed at the Resnrreo- 

1 tien, they were in mattoredf In late 
ryeerp, .bower r, a decided change for the 

better Me heee made aad eew some ol 
the parishes have neat, weU kept c-me- 
tertet. “ilay View-' eemetery in Harv«y 
to worthy Of vproiel mention,- king neatly 
laid#* in loa nui well ear d fur, and 
would do er. ill io a in nob laig-i place 

in ^iTrÛC through the emnetery o 
Gray V Island, one day tost week, we 

AO notice that importer! 
i had beta ifade to some ui

a bed hi» lot graded aad 
gmaliy improvte its ap 
ehtidrea of the tote Hen. 

, ^ lately erected an bit#

’ ^ t-

Kin»» (who mat With tudh^tt loioIW' 
and «erionaeeeUmt white in the1, die- 
charge of hie dutiee, eo the 91* instant)
p***?1 ”**!’.*m •“ ï}*-?****
ant to aseiet him and hie &mi|y, in their 
md a Sled on, to meet at the Harvey 
Railway Staton a 8 o’oloek, this even- 

At tbengpoiatod how the waiting 
loom of jhe mid station was oomforlably 
filled. They proceeded to organise 
meeting, aad wiled Sheriff Sgh to the 
chair nsi appointed the un&nggtid'KO- 
retary to the meeting The shall mar 
stated the object of the meeting andenll 
gd upon them yreseWtto devfoe ways and 

to render »y sterna tie help tc' 
and hto tomUy, 

start an organiaath»
font perpggt ef whieh every pent* who

" and paid wonld he e member. 
Said irgeaimtion to be governed by a 

ittae of three persons, end 
That thruhairmao ot the 

mid Mnutifom, before Receiver and 
Treamirer ef the same, whore duty 
weald bn to «waive and held ell enbwrip- 
tiooe end moneys belonging to thé said 
organisation end pay them ont si direct
ed by the whole committee, ax by 
deemed neeearery, in .each earns as the 
exigencies of the earn required. That 

should report "all their 
doings to the becretary whose duty 
should be tr-heep a -true record thereof, 
end report when galled, upon, at say're
gular matting .of the. organizatwo. 
wu »lm reeolred tint it be the duty

Cure for Whooping Cough.

The life of many a child is etonfied 
to the popular conelnsion that whooping 
rough most run its course. The deaths 
from this arc as 1 to 82 of the entire 
mortality of Boston, 1 to 96 in Baltimore,
1 to {S4 in New York. According to ex
periments by doctors of the highest 
authority, this disorder is doelered the 
direst result of the fungus growth, and in 
eases where quinine to administered 
patients speedily recover. 1 For a child 
mix two to five grains of powdered 
quinine in two ounces of sugar, add a 
little water and boil until the sugar to all 
dtoolyed and forms a thick syrup. Give 
one teaspoon!nl of the syrup after eaeh 
roughing spell and before going to bed. 
Quinine in pill form or in gelatine to no 
use whatever, ae it needs to come in 
direct contact with the fongas in the 
tliroat.-u-S*.

Answers Extraordinary.

The'London “Timet'1 gives the follow
ing es some ef the answer* given at exam 
inatione held in some .of the English 
aeheoto. i.,

“Who wu Moses 7" “He was an Egyp
tian. , He lived in a bark made of boll- 
rushes, and he kept e golden earf and 
worships bratoeo sottes, and he het noth
ing’ but qwahkt and manner for forty 
yuan. He gas kort by the air :-f bis ed 
while ridin' under e bow of » tree, and he 
wm killed bÿ hit ton Abelon at he was 
hangipg from the hew. -His end was 
peace;-”.

What do you know of t|>e patriarch 
Abraham ?” ‘ He wm the father of. Lot 
sad had tew wives One was called His 
male aod tother Hiygnr. He képtwnn tt 
home and he hurried the tother into the 
desert, where «be became e pillow of Mit 
in the daytime end a pillow of fire at 
aite.’'

"Write an secourt of the Good Samari- 
i.”f “A certain man went down from 

Jerelem to Ueriker and he fell among 
thaws, and foe thaws sprang ap and 

ked him. Wbe.enpon he; gave 
toppine to the boast and said take eare 

■ him aid pat him on his hone bass. 
And hopMeod by on-the bother tide.’'

- * Canada of To-day. , .
There wm t time, twenty years ego, 

when Canada proper contained ’ 370 488 
"iu*remiiee; when we had few railway» ;

hen we had no winter outlet of enr own 
to the sea ; when our great Northwest 
wne a great unknown. Since Cohfeder- 
ation, twenty years ago, our retenue or 
epniolidatod find has immeneely increas
ed ; ear shipping end its tonnage has 
note" than doubled—young Canada 

fifth ou the itot of nations, hav
ing mtire' veeaels than old France, Spain, 
Italy or Bunn ; the anem of our ehar- 
teied banks, the value of oar imports, the 
extent of our exports tell e story ot our 
marvellous progress ; instead of about 
2,000; miles of railway in 1867, we have 
notr1 over 14,000, giving us a greater 
length of mileage than any other part of 
the Empire, excepting the Untied King 
dom and India the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has established a line of Steam 
era between Vancouver and Hong Kong 
and Japan; add’our great Canadian lino 
has become of Imperial importance ; we 
hbve developed our inexhaustible fish
eries so that we have 76,000 hardy men 
raijiog our vessels and otherwise engaged 
in the btudnew. and for 1867 we value 
those fisheries at $20.000,000.—Mani
toba Colonist.

Am Swift as the Telegraph.
A System By which Mails can be Trails 

ported at Lightiing Speed.

A correspondent writes to the “Menu 
facturera’ Record" from Laurel. Ml., as 
follows :

“The Baltimore Automatic Transit 
Company ia conducting » series of exper
iment» wliioh the ofoeeres of the company 
believe will bring about a revolution in 
the transportation of express, mail, and 
lighter freight. 1 he company has con- 
struoUd here a circular track, two miles 
in eircnil, upon whieh its experiments are 
conducted.

Tire system ef propulsion to much the 
same as oo the ordinary electric railway. 
The Edison dynamo and the Sprague 
motor are employed. The overhead rail 
i« the main fea.ure in the eye jb, a 
double-flanged w .eel on the ee - and 
motor calohing upon it when the train to 
io motion. The idea to to have stations 
et twenty-five miles or mere «part sup 
plied with dynamos of sufficient power to 
furnish electric force enough to drive the 
train for » round trip. Tho company 
have been working for over » year past 
getting tht- experimental plant ready, and 
have made several trials of the system, 
which, tentatively, were quite satisfactory, 
a surprising speed being attained. ! he
project are of thto enterprise expect to 
work snob a revolution in the carrying nf 
mails and packages that one may sit 
down to breakfast in Atlanta or Chicago 
and rend Baltimore or New York oepers 
of the mmo morning. The practicability 
of the scheme bee been passed upon by 
Prof. W. U. Rowland of the John Hop
kins University and Thomas A. Edison,
the letter of whom i* mid to have de
clared it to be the greatest conception 
since the telegraph."

Sure Cure For Diphtheria.
The Joint Medieal Society of Queens 

and Suffolk counties met ai Hicksville, 
L. I-, yesterday to discuss diphtheria and 
its treatment. There wee a fair attend
ance from both eonntite. Tracheotomy 
wm favored in all extreme cases by all 
the doctors. Dr. Rave, of Hicksville, 
submitted a history of results obtained 
from the use ef injections of a five per 
cent solution of earfaoUe acid into the 
membrane of the throat, He said that

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscriber**.
The Wehly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ôt special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer He 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,-

FreeThe Detroit 
Press.

The Free Press in without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is nota 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fiftv years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affiqn its surpassing excellence. The fanny 
sketches and sayings of Thi Free Prut are
everywhere quoted and laughed at,while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge* and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pres» has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the beet 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
three serial stories

EACH WEEK.
written expressly for The, Free Preu bribe 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by Stab
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be.supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature fc>r & year, at- a cost of

Leas Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a Iaige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is Oneont of fourteen oases, all serious, but one _____ _

had inoclimbed to tire disease after the ! Dollar""péryeerT Remembr*. that tor $1.60 
use of the iajeelioos. The disr overy of you call liwvt- The »rç I'm* ümi yoyrfltvor- 
thto new operation was recently giadc by ;ite home papejr also. Sample copies can tie 
» physician in Germany, where it had
been need with great success The in
jection to made with a needle ayrioge, 
whieh to need hyperdermleally on the 
ateeptoeeee, or diphtheria germ, which it 
kills end prevents extending from the 
membrane to the larnyx.

Dr. Rave’s remarks created a most 
favorable impression on his brother phy
sicians, who intend using the new opera
tion in their practice, as nearly all have 
a large nurokr of eases of diphtheria, 
whieh disease is unusally prevalent on 
Long Island just now.—New York 
Herald.

seen at this office.
We hope that onr friends will show their

appreciation of onr efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT
ONCE.

I-end all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Go., N.B

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-BY-

PATRONIZING
THE----------

Observer Job anil Printing Office.
- >•«. tie.n.-.L :
Every description .it j

Job aiid -Poster Work
-EXKUUTED-

Neatlv,
hea ply,

l-AN i;------

Correctly,
-AT-

Ail kindtf ttf

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

iDfcKOS,

.. .. MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAI’KUS, BTC., NTC.,

always.orrioi lui.

BUâlSÈSS

INU-

-VISITl.NGCAKDS,

•jèTUL HEADS,

LABELS,

T.IIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

SheriflTs Sale i

the Secretary to call 
organisation, ii the Banal way, 
written reqnret of any ten mend 
the orgatxraation and at each meeting, 
any fwither getior, 
taken, by a vote of at^lmt . eoe third of 
the members of thi^organtoeuon.

After thorn present had' sabeèribed 
(whieh they did liberally) the 
Bnanuwaery appointed Hoir. G. 8v T;ur" 
ner (chairman,) Jam* B. Turner and 
Cnndnotor Downing thé aaid eominittee. aad Postal Clerk R. R. Smith Secret.^ 
and adjourned until 8 o’clock of the even 
iog of July 8th, proximo, then to 
again at the mme piaee, to bear report, 
from the committee aad Secretary,' and 
do toy ether battues, that may corné be
fore the meeting. The amount received 
was very respectable, the meetfeg hare 
mooi us, sanguine and enthusiastic in 
tneir desire to help the afflicted man and 
hto family in their time of seed Special 
mention should be made of the liberality 
and sympathy of the Foreman Rigger 
aad other etrangers now at work on tie. 
new barque.

A resolution w,s passed requt&iiug thy 
Beeretary to pubtieh these miunies of tf.V 
■MtlugUI 1MB WllKLT 0B8RRVKR 
and Maple Leaf news papers.

Asa Taeuis, SacaarAax. • 
Harvey, A. Oo.

Sclsaorings.
Suicide.—Andrew Forehuer of Wal 

lace N. 8. lately uoamitted suicide by 
drowning. He was about50 years of 
agp^in good health, the owner of a good 
farm and had about $2000 at hto com
mand. The dhy previous to hto death 
-hr bad been coeetderabiy disturbed in 
mind over the payment of bis 
taxe»;

A Fat CD.—A man by the time of 
Beverly Vidito, and etyling himself an 
evangelist, has been travelling and hold 
tog meetings in the westexp part of N. 8-, 
It is eaid that he pitiRrvv to carry 
a license.-or what ametftaU to that, to 
preach. Enquiry has been made of the 
church from which he professes to come, 
and it to known nri good authority that 
he has wrench reeiminehdktion, nor' to 
foe church of-which he to a member at 
the present time disposed to grant one.
—Meuenger & Visitor. , _

Manitoba has sown about 666,000 
aerds'to'wheat end 367,000 acres 
other grains. The crop , for 1889 
thought will. yield nearly 20,000,000 
.bushels.
.; A resident of Psletka., while in Clay 
eijfoty lately, observed in the flat woods 
a novel spectacle. One day about 
he rode past a five-acre field, and saw 
aa entire family working it. In the
middle of the field was a plow, to whieh 
was hitched th$,old man, assisted by the 
son end daughter,..the mpthpr of the 
latter doing the p'qwing.

Elected a Cam.—Last Thursday
a as a big day among the Fredericton 
-Indians, as they elected a chief on that 
day. ..The oketioo took.place at Indian 
Village, a Clove the town and resulted in 
the choice of Andrew Paul for Sachem, 
as he received G -votes more than hto 
opponent Noel Sapier.

Fiats, —Colin Campbell's house 
"hurt distance , ab >ve Fredericton was 
de tr.iyvcl lfj'in , 'a-.t week, supposed 
be iit. .i - k --I an i lè-s-daTv.

Sefeiti l-p , aat’ w, ,u lui lied at 
Bloétuti ni V-.ii., r, " Var.i inn &», last 
vwak. r.ir J8 ,ii -try, Nine, luraraoeer 
Fire .rigiJat a Luui a d.f.jilive flag.

Will be sold at Public Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, m the 
County- of Albeit ami Province ct 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY', the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
.between the hours of TWELVE 
o’clock noon, and FIVE o'clock iu 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interert, prop 
erty, claim and demand, that the late 
Mites Peek had on the twenty-fourth 

day of Juae, A. D. 1887, hto possessory
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to, ail those certain 
lots or parcels of upland and marsh 
lands, situate in Hopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed as follow» : Beginning at the 
month of a ditch that empties into the 
Calkins creek oo the line of the James 
Calkins form ; thence North along said 
ditch to the upland ; thence straight to 
the rear of the lot of the Calkins form ; 
then* Easterly along the rear of the 
said farm until it comes to the line of 
laud» raid by Obadiah Calkins to Harris 
K. Calkins ; then* South by the line ot 
the raid Haï ris B. Calkins land to a 
certain ditch io the marsh which empties 
into the Calkins Creek ; thence uy tue 
said ditah to the eaid creik ; thence by 
the channel of said ere-k up stream to 
the place of beginni-g, and containing 
by estimation two hundred and eighty 
four acre* of upland . and twenty four 
tor* of marsh land, be the same more 
or leta

Aiw a oeiteia.siew.or parcel of marsh 
laud situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, viz : 
Beginning at the mouth of the line ditch, 
to celled, ou foe north tide of the Calkv s 
Creek and running up stream the differ
ent course» of the aaid creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill ; then* Eastward 
ly along the edge of fog upland to the 
«id ditob ; (house Southerly by the said 
line ditah to the said Calkias Creek or 
plaoe of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 sans more or lem; together with 
all the improvements and privileges and 
appurtenances belonging to the same, ex
cepting nevertheless, a certain piece of 
marsh land heretofore sold to the lab. 
W. A, Coleman ou the south side of tho 
Highway.

Also *11 other lsude of the estate of 
the said Mites Peek, wherever situated 
and however described within my Baili- 
wtob.

» ne seme having been seisi d and 
taken under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the County Court of
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Bank
ing Company vi. the said Mile» Peek.

A8AEL WELLS,
Sbkbi-f.

Dated Sheriff» Office, Hopewell, .May
29. 1889.

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

TAGS, ETC

NEW SUMMER GOODS I
New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Qiugliauis, Seersuckers. Scrims, Sacque 

Cloths, Buttons and Trimmings.

Dress Hats,Sun Hats, Sailor Hats-
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, jPlumes. Laces, Hamburgs, Parasols, lteka. Je»- 

xeys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, «elvets and Plushes.
Black aad white La* Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Voui, one, Carboavd, eto. 
Patent Wire Spring Corsets, sure to please dewellry and Faney Goods. 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. Wall Paper new diregiix 6 cis op.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good fitting and good value Paints, Oils, Brushes 
Putty, Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety.

Inspection Invited. Prices Low.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889.
MILLERBROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,
ZMIOlfrOTOIT, — asTEW IE3ZRTJUSTSWJQJC

. > :. IN NT< >< Jtih

14 PIANOS, 

Mahogany,Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Caws. American and 

Canadian. 20Organs, 

best makes. 2,000

Assorted Music 
Books.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.

3,000

Pieces Sheet Moris, 

Violins,

Musical Box*,

Aeeordeeus,

Cornets,

Drums,
Btv.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I
Opposite the Market.

We have opened at onr new Store a beautiful line of new goods, cm 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours beautiful lines at 12c., lie., 18e., 
all wool at 20c., and 26c., worth 26 per cent, more ; New Hamburg., New

■ax -*■
printed to.(gdrr>

>, a-SU-ei- *s>. « •>
Havirç; 'seured an cxcolicnt aworuneot o

NEW JOB-. jW^ySTBR TÎPB
. - -v r -

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtain» and (Jurtainettc. New Saeque Clothe, 
New Jeietoe, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Btc.
we arc prepared to do' work ns We arc bound to sell and ha vu marked om gu.d? aee'-»r<iingij.

' the' Cheapest.

•artiiy1 ui atrial and bueonvinecd.'
The Best Place to Buy Corsets
iu New Brun»wick as we buy 

Order» Ly mail promptly attended to. I heat dtoronnt». 8ec our

■AiMlm-
Observer PnhUahing Co. I

lliltoloro. A. Co., !
N. B.

LOOK.
Having done business in Canada for 

years, our reputation and responsibility 
to establ’shed. We want three* men in. 
your vicinity to represent us, to whom 
exclusive territory will be given. Hand
some outfit free. Salary and expenses 
paid weekly Previous experience not 
required. Write at once, for termsi 

Hardy stock for Canada a specialty.
MAY BROTHERS, 

Ndesebtmen.
Rochester, N Y.

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We h»ve Uken^the stable -lately occupied 

by F K. Bteeves, corner. Foundry -and ÿain 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded os 
reasonable terms. Careful attention givei 
to tiaveller’s renmB? ». .f .

A good Hostler always in attendance. ‘

TERMS MODEBATM.
west & e&un.

Moncton. Nov t. 1888 ... « - W.-’t'

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Albert South iiti Rail 
way Company will be held at the-office 
of the Company, Albert, Albert County, 
oe Thursday the 4th. day of July next, 
at one o’clock p. m., for the ctoctioo of a 
Board of Directors and the transaction 
of general bwainem. By order of the
Board.

Dated the 17th. day of June, A. D , 
1889.

W. ALDRR TRUEMAN, 
Sbobxtaby A S R Co.

Sheriffs

ATTENTION !
STTBeCKRIBB

The
FOR-

lii.iet from the laanalaoturvt* tor spot cash and get 

35o., 45c., »0c., 75e„ 90c., and 11.00 line». They

, have oo equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the plaoe. Directly opposite the Market.

No. 217 Main St., Moncton. 
__________ H, O» CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.

Weekly
Obftervey,

AL1RÏ COUNTY’S
...1

Lange,
Biew»y,

I have just received a fine assortment of

Soots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubber*.

A eboiw selection of Childrens hoots. These goods have been carefully

end I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
HlieuB Dufly

-AND-

Bgiterpriming
r!r • »
y rÀPER.

Dev jteâ to the I ni jutov ot

APRT COONn

«■to *!*, PURS
Vi-

Will be sold at Publie Auction .at,the 
Court Bouse in I lopewelj in fne 
County of Albert and Primo be 
New Brunswick, on f RlDAÎyl 
thirtieth day of AUGUST emegkviîai,-,,-, .r ;\bolweeo the hours of T VVKfrV^»to,4 on în
o’clock noou and FIVl' .o'clock ip 
thi afternoon : " ‘ '■ l*

ALL the right, title, interest;' prop
erty, claim or demand; of. FtiMieas 
H. Niehol, bis possessory right, and 

right of entry, both at law aad in eqpjt|, 
of, in, and to, that certain pie* or par
cel of land and property, situate, lySfc 
and lieiogon Little River, fu the Pariah
of Elgin, County if Albert atoreeuid.uud
bounded and described as follows, via J 
on the West by lands granted to the late 
William Been au ; oo the North By fonda 
applied fhr by Sanford Parkins ; on the 
East by lands granted to G. L. Shaw, 
and «otaming by estimation on»hundred 
acres more or lees, it beiug tiie same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
hearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
and duly recorded jn the Albert County 
R-wrda, reference bo ng made thereto 
all thing» will appear. ,‘v ,

Trie same having been seim^- q
and ly virtue nfan. Execution i suec 
if the gSprème Coiri, it thé su|t of L 
Weri-iy MCAnb vétra t- etié’Vati^Wilfiam
H. Niohol. ,, ;.1 f -4* > *' • * •'

, f,. re-,, AtiAEL WJ5LL8,
, ., . . !*B|urr 

Dated Shciff s Office, Hopewell, My
28, A. D 188». *’ •y’:

of Hit; Province and

HORSES FOR SALE,
1 Hursib, wc.igbt ,1100 Ibs. j L Mare,

weig i 110(1 ft,;, yri* $70 00 eaeh. 
1 Poiiy, tii »a jdije. Wul canter
9 milcs ah hour. Very 1 od and faf. 
Price -SHSOtii #«'

En juirv.ai F-uine Wolfé Mille, Alma, 
Albert Qn. ••• *•;>» • •» v-

ré. - oil WIOKA Ofr 
Ap, mt ’ -

3)18

. *' ^ " 'its. tone,; ; \

^ ‘ SOUND
fctew.tr - •

iu it* jiWiHcfl, and

111 I
-r-Jn'-f

in ita.e$gosnre i l t-vii and injustice.

New^Type, =y- - 
■ New Press,

'N^w Publishers.
t>ublii*he-d._evi ry TTiureday, »i

ÈIIaLSBOROy N. B.
•' v.< »it’

^y fche Observer-1 *aHi&hiii£ Company.
■f*- ’ r ■' &}. -nw r _• •
Onlv f'ifTrf"Ynf

HILLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE I
-------O---------  f

L Full Line ‘of Drugs, Chemioaia.

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stofig,
Extract*. Essentiel Oils, etc., as is found io a'firet'elase drug store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10, 1889. ______________

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things mast desirable in Life Insurance are:

1st. The certainty of fio’eelion io a man’s family in case i ‘ early death

2nd. The certainly of piolii
These are eoiubiued in th.

Non-forfeitable,

to himself if lie lives to old age.

Incontestable^
-AND-

500 Aits

25Cents1

JT6i-u Mdatha.
kT(LihtJUl

kfli .

SutftCii'i-: ii Oboe

Free from all Limitation Policy
-------- OF THE---------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAL

Total payment * to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23.000,000-0
NEW BRUN S WICK A- G TE IsTO Y.

C. B. WELTON,Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM -6T-

ST. JOHN, N. 1.

“Idle Insurtuiee i* not only NOT wrong, but tt* ia DUTY.” 
Av.lfl.Utt.


